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Toe material which furnishcd the basb, of tIle following observations 
was sclected from tllc largc fossil trullks tllat havc becn Oll exllibition 
for SC \Tcral years past at the maill cntrancc of tIle U. S. NatiollaIl\In
seHIIl. T bcsc trees camc originallJ"T frolll Arizoll<t awl New iI!:exico, in 
tIl e yieini ty of Fort "'"bIg-ate. Tlleir presence herc h; dne to a snggestion 
made by Gcnel'al \V. T. Sllerman, while 011 a tOlll' aero ·iS the cOlltinent 
ill tllc fall of 1878, to Licut.·Col. r. T. Swaine, Firtecllth U. S. Infantry, 
then in cOlllmand of the post of Fort 'Yingate, X. l\Itx. Actillg upon 
this suggestion, an expedition was ol'gmJized by Colollel Swaillc early 
ill the sp ring of 1879 for thc purpose of procuring silita blc ~pecimens 
for thc Sm itllson ian Iustitntioll. Thc onttlt, ill COllllllUlld of Secolld 
Lient. J . T. C. Hegewahl , cOllsistell of a sergean t mH.1 twel\~e soldiers of 
tllC Fifteenth U . S. I nfantry, with hca\y wagoll~, suitablc for hanling 
stOllC. 

Followi ng is all accoun t of the expedition, as gi\'en uy Lieutenant 
HegewaId :* 

'Ve made the usual driYes, ~toppiug ut a foragc agency cucb nigut , uutil we arriYcll 
at Na\ajo Springs, Ariz. 

At Nayajoe Springs we left the road, cutting diagonally across the conntl'Y ubont 
20 miles, arriving at HeM Spring, nMl' tbe head 01 Litholll'lldrou iu tile c'"f'uing. 'Ya 
bad to cross several arroyos, bnt, being in the dry seasoll, we bad nothilIg to fcur froill 
water Of marsb y soil. The conntl'Y traversed was desolate <Iud barrcn, sage-brush 
and p ifion trees abounding, good grazing aud water being Ycr,V scarce. Here au(1 

*Pt'oc. U. S. Nat. Mus" "\', lcS2, pp. I , ~. 

rroc~ JS! ~I! 88----~ . 
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LIST OF PLANTS COLLECTED BY DR. EDWARD PALMER IN LOvVER 
CALIFORNIA IN 1889. 

BY DR. GEORGE VASEY ,A:"<D JOSEPH ;>I. ROSE. 

Dr. Ed ward Palmer was employe:! by the Department of Agriculture 
to make botanical in \'estigati ous and collections ill Ualifornia, awl all
jacent partR. In Jallnary, ISS!) , he began his collectiolIs at San Qnentin, 
in Lower Califurllia; next he proceeded to Lagoon neatl; then to Ccdros 
Island and San Benito Islanu, anu lastly oft· the west coast to Guada
lnpe Islands. 

The specimens were all carefnlly examilled a.nd determined, so far 
as possible, at the heruarinm ill the Agricultural Department, amI 
finally corrected b}; a stndy of the typeR ill the Gray herbarium. Dr. 
Sereno "\Vatson yer~' killtlly and willingly lool\:e(l o\~er ollr specimens 
and gave yery valnable snggestions as to wlJere certain puzzling forms 
should go. 

1. PLANTS COLLECTED AT SAN QUENTIN. 

Dnring J annary and the first part of Feuruary hst, Dr. Pallllcl' was 
engagetl in collectiug in the regioll ahout Sa,n Quentin Bay. Although 
sOllle of onr best collectors have dsite<1 tlJis region, yet Ilone probably 
have collected so largely and thoroughly. \VlIile a lIUIll bel' of new 
species were fonnd, the collection is also especially valuable in tlJe 
number of old but rare species, and in extendillg tile rallge sout.hwanl 
of other more common olles. 

In this paper eaeh species is preceded hy the nnmber nnder wlJich it 
is to be distributed. Those numbers llIuler 70D were collected in Jau
uary, while 700 to 740 were collected in Febrnary. 

600. Platystemon Califomicus DClltll. 
630. Meconopsis heterophylla Bonth. 
739. Eschscholtzia Califorllica Cbam. 
707. E. peninsularis Greene. 
611. Draba cUlleifolia, val'. brevipes \\'atl>oll. 
734. Cheiranthus asper C. & S. 
725. Sisymbrium canescens Nutt. 
731. S. reflexulll Nlltt. 
723. Tropidocarpum gracile Hoole 

Very rare and only two speeimem: eollected. This extends its pub-
lished range consitlerably south ward. 

671. Capsella divaricata ·Walp. 
621,673. Lepidium nitidum Nutt. 
728. Frankenia Palmeri ·Watsotl. 
732. Tissa macrotheca Britton. (Lcpigo llllln maCl"otlwclIlII, 1;0. &. :\1.) 

TlJis extends the range of this species sonth of tlJat giyen by Mr. 
Britton in his recent paper on the genus. 
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733. Calandrinia caulescel1s If. B. K., y ar. Meuziesii Gray. 

Y cry co III Ill{) II. 
712. C. maritima Nntt. 

Stems 2 to 10 illches Ligh, crect and sim ple, rarely with sprcading 
braBche::; at base; Howers ill an lllllUeI like clnster; pedicel::; 3 to 8 lines 
101lg; petals !>, SllHtIl, l'c(hlish; stamellS 3 or 4:; stigma capitate, barely 
three-lobed. Tllis is a yery rare a.Jl(1 little-kuowll species, only having : 
beell previonsly collected by Nuttall, 'rhnrber, and Parry. This year! 
a,l::;o hy IJicnten:tnt POIl(I. 

709. Claytonia parviflora DongJ. 

Cominoll. 
616. Malvastrulll Thurberi Gray. 
681. M. exiIis Gl':ty. 

Lea,-es deeply cleft and more slJarply toothed than the species. 
693, 624. Sphceralcea alllbigua Gray. 

::Kot hefore Teportc(l from IJower Califoruia, althongil Orcutt pl'oLaLly ; 
got it from .J ::lpa. 

676. Erodium cicutarium L. lIeI'. 
618. E. moschatulll L. Her. 
715. E. Texanum Gray. 
666a. Lupinus. 

Stems 5 to 10 inches high, branching nt base, lluLeseence of loug and 
scallt hairs; leaflets (3 to G lilles long') oblallceolate, on long petioles; 
flowers scattered and slllall (.'3 to 4 lines long), violet ,,,itil J'ellow keel; , 
pods one-halfinch IOllg', five to six. seeded; seeds brownish, mottled with 
black, only Olle line in diameter; bract decitInous. As we haye the · 
genus represented in the National Herbarium our plant seems nearest 
to L. Arizonicus, 'Vat. Its small allcl scattered flowers also seem to I 

place it ill this Rectio!.l. .A. comparison with the Cambridge specilllens \ 
indicated a close relationship with L. n(tnllS. Orcutt alld others Lave I 
distribll r:ed as L. micrantlws, DongI., a, somcwhat Rimilar form. ,yith,l 
so mallY ullcertain forms Lefore 11S we leave til i::; until a revision of the 
gCllus is ma(le. 

666. LupillUS lllicranthus Dongl. 
716. L. affillis Ag:tnl. 
697. Trifolium tridentatum Liudl. 
613. T. gracilentnm T. &, G. 
669a. Hosackia maritima Nntt. 1 

Form, growillg with ~he next. 
669. H. stigosa Xutt. 

The typical forlll; ,ery COllllllOll. 

690. H . (Syrlllatium) Watsoni 11. :o; p. 

Stellls shrnLb,)" at Lase, 1 :1,1)(1 3 feet high, hrallches weak ascendillg, 
growillg parts silky, 01(101' parts pnuerulellL; leatlets lIIostly tilree, 2 to ' 
4: lin es long, obo,-ate to oblanceolate, ahrnptly acute; nlll LeIs two to 
many flowered, 011 pcdllllc1es 1 to j illciles long (sometimes shorter), 
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with all ontte bract; calyx ~ lines long' with ~1tOlt aJ\(1 :Wilto teetll . 
flowers 4 to 5 liIle~ IOllg, (lark pn l'ple in bud, becollling Ol'allge; pod~ 
two or three :-;eeded, slightly i Il ClllTCd. 

'rhis plallt is nearcs t H. j ll ltcca" bll t cliffers ill its long peclnneleel lUII

bels, acnte calyx: teetll , c tc. ' Vc take pleastll'e ill <1e(licating this lIew 
speeies to Dr. Sereno \Vatsoll. 

637. H. Palmeri II. I>}' . 

Seemingly nearcRt 1I. p rostmt((" Nntt. Anllnal, 1 to 2 feet hig-h, 
branching, pnbescent when YOlI ng, hecollling nearly g-Iahrolls; leallds, 
three to sc\yell (mostly 1jye), J to (j l int's lung, 011 a SOIIH'what wingeel 
rllachis, o\rate to oblong', obtllse; tlw capitate lllllbC'ls Ilmlly.flowercel 
(sollletilll c~ o lle 01' two) , wi th o\-ate bract, Ull sleuder pe<lllllci~s (1 to 1~ 
inellCs loug); calyx pnhesccllt eyen in fruit; teeth lIIilllltC; tiOW(,fS, ~ to 
3 lines long, " scarlet ; " s ty le gl aln'olls; pOll:) tw·()·s(~eelell, Illllch coiled. 

Ditfers from II.1J1·o,stnt.( t ill its morc crcut habit" larger, less cl'owde(l 
leatlets, longcr pell n IIdes, a nd eoi lcd pOlls, ete. 

614. Astragalus didymoca rpus 11. & A. 
646 and 700. A. Hornii Gray. 
719. A. tdflorus Gra,y. 

Also collecte(l lwro hy Onmtt in l SSG. 

619. Rosa minutiflora E ag !. 

Has also recently ueen collected h5r Orclltt, Priug-Ie, and Parr,Y. 
670. Lathyrns paluster L. 
741. Ribes Palmeri ll. t,; p. 

Stems several feet hig lt , t lte YO llnger parts with a close white puhes
cence, leaves G to 10 lin es broad, oval, t il ree to th-e lobell , lolles cre
nate; racemes, ten to fifteen (sometimes only two to fiye), flowered, ill 
fruit becoming a. compact spike on short, stllnte(lbl'<l!lClies; calyx tube 
short, 11 liues long, reflexelllobm; a lm ost as long; anthers sessile, petals 
minutc, fruit rClI, :3 lines in dia meter, ten-seeded. III fruit ill Febrll ary. 
Also collectClI hy Orcut t in 1883 i ll Gn ada, lnpe l\Iountai ns, Lower Cali
fornia, ill H erb. Gray . 

738. Enlobus Californicns N ntt. 

Sail Quentin, February, 1880. Lagooll Head, No\-elllber 10 U~()Ii). 

'Ve find 110 ~pecimens of th is species from Lower CaliloI'nia, either ill 
the National ur Gray Herbarium. 

617. CEllot her a micrantha IIon ::eluann . 

Stcms 1 to 20 inch l's lligh ~ ercet or p rostrate, the petals often reehlCIl
ing 011 dr.riug, and haying a black spot [I,t base, as in lEo bil)(or(a. 

La,tcl' Oil, a peculiar form was collected, acalllescent or with short 
llr~llches (with much the ha.bi t of (E. brct'ijiora); cltpsnles many, erown
ing' th e s lcllller tap-root, auont !) Ii nes long , becomiug refiexed. 

663. aJllothera trichocalyx N u Lt. ? 

Auull<ll or biennial, aca lllcscent (sometilll(>.S canlescent) from a IOllg 
sleudcl' r oot, lea'\"es j to 8 illches long, lyratc'piuuatifid, or tho lower 

Pt'oc. N. l\L 8S--3! . 
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ones OftCII cntire, on 10llg pctiolcs; calyx: tuue, I:} illcltes IOllg~ 81cndc\'; 
pdals oueo\'(lat<.~, ~) lines long; capsules becomillg rcfi~xe(l ill age awl 
burying thclllSelycs in the sand; Ilowcrs rose-colol'c(l. 'rhe whole pl:tnt 
lllore or less purplish, much rescmbling (]1}.lH·imit'eris, but capsule amI 
sceds ycry dilfel'Cllt. 

668, Megarrhiza. 

Perllaps distinct but ncarcst .M. Call/ornica. Fruit glohose, 2 illcltct; 
ill diametcr, coverc(l witll wcak, slendcr spines 8 to 10 lilIes loug by 4 
to .j hroa(l. Thc largc root is usc(1 as a lllcdicillC. 

643. Apiastrufil allgustifoliufil Nntt. 
678. GaliUfil aparine L .• var. Vaillalltii Koch. 
635. Aplopappus fasciculatus n. Hp. 

Uclongillg to the § Aplopappus propcr. Hcrbaceolls, a foot or two 
high, glabrons; lea yes cntire, lincar-spatulatc (1 to 12- lines long), acnte, 
fascicle(l in thc axils; hcads fivc to ten, in cymosc clustcrs, 3 to G lin~s 
high; bracts well imbricated ill threc or fOllr serics with inue1illite grccn 
tips; raylcss; akencs pubescent; stylc tips sLol't, uroadly ovatc. 

724. Pleuchea borealis Gray. 
605. StyloclYlle gllaphaloides Nntt. 
699. Gllaphaliufil Sprellgelii II. & A. 

Gnt a. siuglc spccimcll collected. 
674. G. microcephalum Nutt. 

Not COllllllon. 
622. Franseria chellopodifolia Benth. 

'rllis spccies, whidl for so 10llg a tillle was unknown and ,arionsly rc
fcrrc(1 to F. deltoidca, and F. l'riocentra., sccms to bc rat her widcly (lis
trilmte(l. Orcutt collectcd it at All Saints Bay, 1885, by means of 
which ])1'. Gray re-cstablishcd BClltham'.:::; spccics; also collccted by 
Hinds at Bay of .l\lagdalella, E. L. Grecnc at Cedros Island, and liOW 
by Dr. Palmcr at San Queutin. 

664. Viguiera laciniata Gray. 
661, 662. En.celia Californica Nutt. 
677. Leptosyne Douglassii D. C. 

Its Illost southern .range. 
602. Layia elegans T. &. G. 

Thc rays arc onIS' yellow ncar the basc, thc rcmaindcr pnrplc or 
white, three-qnmtcrs of an inch long, the ha.irs on thc pappus sparsc 
alld har(lly woolly, and about onc-third tlleir length. Stcms mostly sim
pIe; only thc uppermost lc~LYCS cntirc. Orcutt has also coIlcetcd a 
pnrple-llowered form at All Saints Bay (18S5). 

634. Baeria gracilis Gra~' , yare paleacea Gray. 

Plant much branched amI spreading at base; heads 2 to 3 lilies 
high; bracts six: to cight, erect. and close; rays slllaIl (1 t02lines), uarcly 
cxscrtcd. CoIlcc1e(l hy Orcntt ill ] 884 and (listribnted as thc yare tener
'rima. This plant dilrel's ~olllcwhat from the , 'are pale((cea in most 
herbariulll I:)l'ccimcns, uut Orcutt's plant was referrcd hcrc by Dr. Gray. 
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736. Baeria uliginosa Gray. 

This plant differs somewhat from most of the forms of this species 
seen. The receptacle is ootuscl,Y conical awl pnocl'lllcllt, the ill\'olncral 
bracts narrower and longer, and the btelU I to :3 Ceet high. 'rhc Ic,L\'es 
are mostly entire towards the base, with the apex cut into 101l~ linC2,r 
lobes. Onr plant most resembles 4GG of Kellogg- & Harfol'(l, which was 
distribnted as B. Fremontii, but refer1'e<l oy Dr. Gray ill his Ilprhal'inm 
to B. 'llliginosa, and yet from l1is notes he cousillercl} it a peculiar form. 

665. Chcenactis lanosa D. C. 

Grows yery plentifully about San Quentin, bnt not before rel'orte<l 
so far south. 

644. Senecio Lyoni Gra.y. 

Before only reported from. San Olemente I~land by Xeyin & Lyon 
(1885). The prcsent plant differs somcwhat from the type. It 1:-5 taller 
and more branching, the wool in the axils not quite so abundant, tuc 
pedicels longer (sometimes 2 inches), and somewbat spre:ulillg'. 

659. Senecio peninsularis n. sp. 

Two feet high, mnch branched, g]nbrous; leaves oipillnate, segments 
linear, and with a broa<l auriculate base; the heads ill a eOl''ylll bose 
cJ'me; the longest pedice]s 2 to 3 inches long; heads large (G lines 
high), rays conspicuous and dark yellow; involucre somewhat open, 
wrth tapering blaek tips~ hairy when young. Akencs with a short (lense 
white pn bescence. Olosely related to S. Lyoni, but differs in tile broad 
auriculate base of thc leaves; no wool in the axils;· rays larger and 
darker colored. · 

606. Senecio sylvaticus L. 
691. Trixis angustifolia D. C. 

'rhe typical form is rarelJT coIIccted so near the coast. 
615,625, 626. Microseris linearifolia Gray. 

This species is quit.e variaole here, but t11e smaller forms are more 
common. 

607. SOllchus tellerrimus L. 

Supposed to 11ave been introduee<l fl'Olll Sonthern Europe, Illlt rarely 
met with, and only rcported hy N uttal1 and by Orcu tt ill IS8!. 

639. Philibertia lillearis nray, ya,r. heterophylla Gray. 
650. Gilia (Siphollella) laxa n .. sp. 

Annual, sweet-scented, ,t to D inches high, slender and ,,~eak, either 
simple or much llranched; leaves divided into tllree to fh'e lilwHI' seg· 
mellts (5 to 10 lineR long), upper ones often alternate; cal,,"x:! lilies 
long, cleft almost to the basc; corolla, lobes but ~ lines 10llg; cap~nle 
1 line long, four seeds ill each ce]1. The characters of the ~ection 
Siphonell((, mnst be somcwhat el1larged to admit this species, as it~ rela
tionsllips are certainly here, 1I0twithstalHliug thc~e difl'prellces. It is 
nearest G. jioribzmda, hut dijcrs in being all anllual, in its weak and 
straggling habit, more simple inflorescence, a.lld smaller flowers. 
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648 and 649. Gilia dianthoides Elltll. 
638. Ellisia membrancea 1ll'lIth. 

673. Ellisia chrysallthemifolia IIcnth. 
701. Phacelia Parryi Torr. 

A \'l'l',\' IlalHlsolllc nlHl COIllUlOIi plall t. 

692. Phacelia hirtuosa nl'ay. 

'l'hi~ was tlw last PhacC/i((. Ilescrihell hy 1>1'. Om,\' ,mil 11:ls ollly iH'ell 
fOIlIl<l ollce bcfore: Orcnt.t, at San '1'CIIllO, IJO\\'Cl' Califol'nia, allli now at 

8all Qllelltin. 

645. Phacelia tallacetifolia l~l'lltll. 
660. Phacelia (Eutoca) Palmeri II. Hp. 

811WII, IlecllIllucnt or ascelltlillg', anl1l1<1l, Pllbesccnt ,md ~olllewhat. hil'
silk; ll~a\'es all radical, pillllatl', the :litcl'llatc ones tilrce-Ioued, thc 
others C'lltirl', the SCg:IlH'lIts small, outnsl·. Flowerillg hrallcltcH 2 to S 
inches IOIlg', 1l0\\CI'S scattered (the carliest OIlCS OftCIl fOl'1Ll sillgle PCdllll
ell'S); pellicd short (1 to 3 lines) at first :-;preallillg', ill age hl'ongllt 
close to the axis. Calyx ill frllit ~~ linl's lOIlg'; thc sepals OhOYatl', 1)(1-
l'onlillg' spatlllate; curo]]a "blnbh whitl'," scarcely longer thall calyx, 
harely ~ lincs high, 3 liues witle, st,nl1CIIS illcltJ(led! with appelilinges 
slIlltll; stylc ckft 1'0), t\\o-tllil'ds its lellgth. Capsule poillted, \'C'ry hairy 
alollg' the lillcs of dehi~eellec; seeds thirty, minute (o lle-;'ollrt11 lillc ill 
diallll'tC'r), closely relatc!] to P. DOIl!J1llSii, but differs ill lea,yes, flowcl', 

styll', sl'cds, ctc. 

627. Pectocarya lillearis D. C. 
628. P. pellicillata J). C. 
608. Kryllitzkia illtermedia Gray. 
695, K. muricata Uray .. 

\ "1' ery COllllllOIl. 

631 and 695. K. Jonesii Gray. 

Tbis s!>l'<~ipR II(1S lIeell sl,hlolll colleet.e<l bcfore, hut is qnitc C01ll1l1011 
auont 8:111 <l,I1C'lltill nay. [t seems quite distinct fl'olll the auoyc species. 

630 and 698. K. ramosissima Grcelw. 

Stl'IllS 3 to 7 inclles lligh; Ic~n~s 3 to 1~ lilles IOllg; lllltlets oftclI two, 
alld OIlC slightly larger (~ to 3 lines inllg'); Slllooth alld Illeill; thc 
otill'l' ohtuse anll slightly l1l11ricnlatc. 'This spccies sccm to he too Ileal' 
It, 111 (( r it i ma. 

612. Amsillkia illtermedia F. & 1\1. 
607, A. spectabiJis F. & . 1\1. 
704. Solanum Palmeri II. /<}I. 

nelollgillg' ill the Sl'CtiOll containillg' S. tl'itjlfctUII/. Stems :tllglell :lIHl 
I'Ubes<.'ellt with ul'allchillg' hairs, a foot 01' so lligh. LeHYCS 1 to IJ illclll'S 
hJIIg, <leeply three·lobetl; thc lateral olles slll:tll, (lYatl', thc tl'l'lllillUl 
UIlC ()\'ate to lilIlCI~()latc; the IImbel tCl'lllillal two to six: flo\\'cred ; eorolla 
3 to 4: lill(\s widC', Yioh·t, g'J'('cllish at hasl', fiye elcft, pnhescent with
Ollt; pedicds () to 10 lillc::; 101lg, fruit yello"'ish (?), S lilles ill diameter. 
Sall QUClltill, Fcul'u<ll'.Y 1, ISS!). 
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647. Solanum nigrulll L. Val'. 

Lt':l\"es conspicllollsly all!;nlate-<1elltatl', eOl'olla Ii lines widl', Jila
ments Jmiry at uase; style hairy the lower half. 

682. Physalis crassifolia Benth. ? 

Apparently an allnnal, the corolla (to linp-s 1>road) is larg'cr allll the 
sepals acnte. Tlli~ seelllS to be the Rame as the Phys((lis colleetell by 
Dr. Streets, at Cedros I sland , in lSGf). Pt'rh:l)1s lie\\'. 

688. Nicotiana Clevelandi Gray. 

A rare species. '1'lIe lower lea\"e~ sOllletillll'S a foot IOllg, illc1l1<1illg' 
the petiole. 

658. Linaria Canadensis Dumollt.. 
657. Antirrhinum WatsOlli n. sp. 

Slendel', erect, 1 to 1~ fect higll, oftcn simple, almoRt glahrollR; 
leaves 1 to Ii inches 101lg, linear to narrowly lallceolate; pedicl'l:-;:, to 

1~ lines long; calyx glabrolls or sparsely pnue:-;cent; sepals (I to 12-
lines loug) allllost eqnal, all shorter than the capsule; corolla pubes
cellt (3 to 4 lines long), "Yiolet, white \"eillett," its tnbe IOIlp;('r thall 
tlle sepa1.~; the lips prominent; t he palet eo\·ered witll yellow hair:-; ; 
persisteut style (1 to 11 lines lou g) glabrous, e(lllaling the slightly 
obliqne, globnlar capsule. Flowering February to March. Closely re
Ittted to A. l{ill!Jii, 'Vatson, hnt of entirely different range, alHll1owcl'
illg earlier; also ill its long pediccls, equal sepal:-;, larger tlower~, etc. 
"Nortllwestern l\Jountains," Sonora (Pringle, March 26, 188J), Los An
geles Bay (Pallller, 1887), and now at San Qllellt.iu. 

Anti1Thinnm Kinvii, Yal'., Watson, Proc. ~\lll. AC;:tt1., \'"01. xxrv, p. GG. 

735. A. snbsessile Gray. 
720. Galvesia juncea Gmy. 

'rh is is Antin'hinu,m jllllCelt1Jl. in Syn. Flora. Good speeiml'IIR WNe 

collect.cd in flower and fruit ill February. 8£1,11 Qnelltin. 11'ir~t collectc(l 
on Cedros Island by Dr. Streets. 

642. Castilleia affinis II. & A. 

Considerably ont of its range. 
620. S alvia Columbarice Hellth. 

'Vith Rl1mll forms barely :3 inches high; the largest forms somctimes 
bearing ;) whorls of flowers. 

610. Audibertia stachyoides Hont h. 

The lUore glabrolls forlll; stcm:-; slender, ImweR oblanceolate,:l to 12-
inches IOllg. 'fhree to ~ix \'c ry distallt alJ(1 ~lIlall hc:td~; the l)J'(ll'ts 
all(l cal,)'x not ontl, pubesce.nt, the latter with teeth almost eqnal ; ::;ta
lllellS barely exserted. 

654. Plantago Patagonica L. 

COUlmon. Collected. at varions places representing' \":ll'ions forms. 
The val'. nurin (63:3), GOa also, Sa,n Bellito (!HO). 

640. Mirabilis Californicus Gray. 

StCIllS glahl'oUS below, viscid, plI besecll t , :111(1 (Wl'lI Hcahl'ol1:-; :l bon~; 
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1(':\\'(,:-; (I illdl IOllg) triallgular, ('orllate at base OIl petiolt ~~ allllo~t as 

IOllg; •. Jlo\H'I'~ light }lillk." 

721. AbrOllia maritima Kut.t.. 
737. A, uIllbellata Lalli. 
689, Rumex hymenosepalus Torr. 
65:. Nemacaulis Nuttallii Bellth. 

rrhis Hpecies was fonlld ill great aUllllllance. \Vhile some specimens 
agT(,(, with the pnulishetl c1cscriptiolls, yet other~ haye stems perfectly 
gTl'ell, taller (1 to 11 feet high), ercct, a1111 with leaves 4 illche~ IOllg. 
Besides the collectors gh'en ill Bot. California it has ueen foulld by 
PrilJgle (l~S~) alld Unmtt (l~~G), Parry, Ulc,-eland, allli J. C. Nevill 
( 18S~). 

722. Chorizanthe Lastarricea Parry. (Lastarriwa Chilellsis ReillY.) 

Very rarc hen', bnt COllllllon ill sonthern Califorllia. Supposed by 
Dr. "Tat~on to h(1\'e been il1trollnced froll1 Sonth America, (Rarely 
fOllllll ill lwrbaria,) 

657. C. Parryi Wats. 
652. C. procumbens Nlltt. 
729. Eriogonum fasciculatum ncuth. ? 

A well-marked fOI'lIl, allli perhaps distillct. Stems almost glabrous; 
tlle leaye~ are glau1'01ls 'auO\-e; pednueles ,"cry short or none; illtlo
l'escencPo morp. open. 

667. Pterostegia drymarioides F. & ~L 
696. Harfordia macroptera Gr('cll(, &. Parry. 
705. Aphanisma blitoides 1\lltt. 

SaH ill Bot. Califorllia to ha ye been sparingly collectell at SaIl Diego 
by Nuttall and Ulcyelalld, 1 III t si nce obtained thel'l' bv most of our west
el'll collectors. Very abul\Ilallt auout Sail qnelltill, 

717. Atriplex microcarpa Diet.. 
718. A. Californica ~l()CJ. 
726. A. Julacea WatlSou. 
632. Hesperocnide tellella Torr. 
604. Euphorbia polycarpa Beuth. 
711. Juncus bufonius L . 

.L\. simple form; stems G to };') lines high, lllo~t1'y siJl~le,ftowerell. 

623. Brodicea capitata Bellth. 
703. Polypodiulll Califorllicum Kalllf. 
633. GYlllnogramme triangularis Kalllf. 
730. Pell~a alldromedcefolia Fce. 

2.-PLA~TS COLLECTED AT LAGOON HEAD. 

From March G to If) Dr. Palmer ",as at :Lagooll Head, thl' Cabo-Negro 
of the 0111 Spall ish charts, ill latit{1I1e !J8 llegrees. This point is said to 
Ite the termillatioll of Yl'getation 011 the Pacific eOflst before reaehiJlg 
the sand waste arOlllld ScamlllOlHl':-; Lag-ooll. Not ouly dill he collect 
abollt tlll~ coast, hut illlallli Rome 40 Illile~, fillishillg at Hosalia Bay. 
Uere the Yl'getatioll b yery peculiar, al1l1 said to he the poillt whero 
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the rainy r-eason of southern California al\(l l\Iexieo llllite. IIere he 
was very successful in collecting mallY rare alld yalllahle Hpeeilll(,lls. 
These were collected under mallY difti(,111ties and llried on ship-bo:ml. 
Oil his way to San Diego his precious cargo was almost lost in thc ter
rible 8torm which -visited the coast tLe last of April. Oll]ya partial 
list is now giYen, the remainder to follow in another paper. 

806. Eulobus Califorllicus Nlltt. 
816. CEllothera primiveris Gray. • 

Leayes sometimes 7 inches long, petals 15 Jines long, "snlpLur yel
low," becomillg purple ill dryillg, closes by day. Salldy low plar,e~ 
alllong lJilIs 40 miles back from the ~ea. This extends thc range of this 
Hpecies considerably; it has only been reported from UtalJ, New ::Uexico, 
and western 'fexas. 

807. Viguiera deltoidea Gray. 

The rediscoyery of this species after a lapse of thirty years is of con
sidemble interest. It was collected by L. J. Xantns in 1850, probahly 
near Cape St. Lucas, Lower California, and described by Gray in Proc. 
Am. Acad., Yol. v, p. 1GI. Very poor specimens were collected, ~nd 
there has becn eyer since considerable nncertainty respecting its habit. 
It is a very C011l1ll011 plallt on hilh; 40 miles back from tlJe ocean, 3 to 4 
feet high, shrlluby at base, large, showy, orange·colored flowers, and 
quite fragrant. It much resembles V. Pco'ishii of more northern range, 
uut the inflorescence is more crowded, the lJeads sessile or 011 short 
pedullcles, while V. Pco'ish ii has its flowers mostly single on long 
peduncles . 

. 270. Viguiera microphylla n. sp. 

Stems shrubby at base, about 2 feet high, covered with a white, close 
pubescence; leaves deltoid, entire, 3 to 0 liues long, on short petioles; 
beads two to four, on long, slender, naked peduncles ,; heads 4 to G 
lines; rays 3 lines long; akenes 2 lines long, covered with long silky 
hairs; pappus two, slender palem, with one to tlJree intermediate palere, 
which are broad and laeiniate. SlJould follow V. laciniata, Gray. 
"Loose-growing plant with bright yellow flowers." Forty miles back 
from the ocean. 

804. Ellcelia lacilliata n. sp. 

Two to 3 fret high, woody at base, slightly pubescent, becoming 
glabrous; leaves 2 inchea long, oYate, with a slender, cnneate base, 
laeiniately serrate; peduncles 2 to 3 inclJes long. Heads 9 lines broad, 
nodding after anthesis; the involucral bracts lanceolate, somewhat 
tomel1tose; rays yellow, disk reddish ,; akelles 21 lines long, obovate, 
no pappus, margins long, densely Yillose. Grows on saud plaiu,s and 
hills aboyc the bay. 

805. Encelia Palmeri n. sp. 

Stems compact, 3 feet high, with a short wlJite tomentnm, hecomillg 
green and scabrous aboye; leaves whitish-hirsnte, becoming green a:ad 
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gl:tlll'(lIIS, hl'Oadly ovate, cor<1atc :tt, ll:l~t', cllt in' (II' f'ligllUy I-ierrate, 1 to 
q iIlehes lOllg, Oil I-;hort, naked petioles, llpper OIlC~ rc(lncc(l to Rlllall 
brads, heads Oil 10llg PC(lllllClcs, () to 1~ lillc:-\ bl'o,1.(l; rays ye]]ow, 
t wellty, 3 to 4: lilies lOllg; disk hl'owllish. The illyolucral iJr:lcts lall· 
e('()latt~, grcellish ahm' e, he low co,'cre<1 with long, whitc, yj))OHC pubes. 
cencI..'. .Akcne~ 2 lilies 10llg', ))0 P:IPP"S, the IImrgills 10Ilg'Yil1ose, the 
l'i(1ps glahrolls. COllllllon a bOllt thc Eay Lagoo)) IJ ead, Lower Cali· 
fOl'lJia, March 7 to 15, ISSn. 

803. GiIia Palmeri Watson. 

This is the secOlu1 statiml for this )'ecPJltl,Y (1 RSU) (1cHf'rihc(1 SIl(·eit'l". 

First co]]ccted at 110s Allgcles B:I~', lIy Dr. Ed"':)I'(1 Palll)('r, ill 1SSi, 
:lI)(lIlOW on thc other Ride of tll4~ pelIiIlSnl(l, bllt 4:0 miles Lack fr01l1 thc 
eoast. The Rpceimells of this year Blake Tlcc.:cf.;sary a few challgt'S ill 
the original dcscriptioll. The Rtelll iR biellllial, Ycry woolly at hase', 
sOlllcwhat taller, pcdllllclcs often ~ illchcH lOllg'. "Gl'a\'(~l1y lii11s, grows 
8cattcl'illgly, hlooJll }lillk color." l\larch () to 15. Lagooll Head. 

[08. Nama demissum Gray. 

Tile rallgc of this plallt is olll~' giYclI as far Routh as the f'ontll\\cstcrll 
bOl'<lCl's ofOaliforuia ill Syn. Flora. Am1 so far as herba.ril1l11 :-;pceilllclIs 
go, 1I0llC ha,'e becn secn from Lower CaJifol'lIia. It was collected 40 
milcs hack from thc occan in thc .. ;;alllly ,'alleys. Dr. Palmcr spcaks of 
it as" a showy plaut; grows qnitc tldck, fOl'lIlillg large patches; bloom 
yiolet." 

801. Krynitzkia Grayi n. sp. 

SlIlall anllual, 1 to 3 illchcs high , hispi(1; leayes filiform, a. half·inch 
101lg'; spikcs hl'<1ctlcss, simple or ill pair~, closely flowercd; calyx harely 
a linc 101lg, opcn in fruit; nutlcts onc·thil't1 of a linc long, oYntc, trigo 
nOllS, grayish, mnricl1latc-ronghelle(l; n:'lItl'a'\ groo,'c broad, triallglllnr 
:it basc, closc(l abo,Te; tlle style twice as long as thc Illltlets. Abnll
(lallt ill low places bctwccn hills. Growillg with ](. maritima. It comcs 
betwccn H. ambig/{lf., and ](. micromeres; the calyx is 11I0rc like 1[. am
Uiu"a, whilc thc fl'llit rcsembles more dORcly ](. mieromeres, bnt totally 
difl'ercllt fro11l eithcr. 


